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Number of Workers 
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Employer 
Supermarkets General Corporation; Rite Aid; Rock Bottom; Brooks Drugs, Inc. 
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Drug, Hospital and 
Health Care Employees 
Union, RWDSU/AFL-CIO
310 West 43rd Street,
New York, N.Y. 10036 
(212) 582-1890 
FAX: (212) 262-4985
Mr. George Rubin 
U.S. Department of Labor 
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
Washington, D.C. 20112
Re: Previous Agreement Expired
October 8, 1988
Dear Mr. Rubin:
Please be advised that on November 29, 1988, the attached Memorandum 
of Agreement was signed. This agreement was between Local 1199, Supermarkets 
General Corporation, Rite Aid, Rock Bottom and Brooks Drugs, Inc. It 
covers approximately 2500 employees in the New York Metropolitan area working 
in these chain drugstores. '
Last week, we came to a tentative agreement based on the same M0A 
with Empire State Pharmaceutical Society, Inc., which represents approximately 
350 independents drugstores in the New York Metropolitan area.
The M0A modifies the attached printed contract, which expired on 
October 8, 1988.
Thank you very much.
Very truly yours,
'shall Garcia 





Georgianna Johnson, President 
Edward Kay, Secretary-Treasurer 
Katherine Abelson, Executive Vice President 
Marshall Garcia, Executive Vice President 
Betty Hughley, Executive Vice President 
Dennis Rivera, Executive Vice President
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